Cormels of Gladiolus X gandavensis Van Houtte respond to heat shock by an induced synthesis of heat shock proteins. Synthesis of some of the non-heat shock proteins is concomitantly reduced. The ability of dormant cormels to synthesize heat shock proteins (hsps) and to repress the synthesis of non-hsps is greater than that of nondormant ones. A hsp of apparent molecular weight 68 kilodaltons is synthesized only in dormant cormels or in cormels that lost their dormancy after long storage at 25°C. The synthesis of hsps at 40°C, but not at 25°C, is promoted by abscisic acid in nondormant cormels. Methionine incorporation into hsps declines after a 4-hour incubation period at 40°C. Induction of hsps is stronger if exposure to extreme temperature is done gradually.
High temperature stress, or heat shock, induces a marked change in the pattern of protein synthesis in a large variety of species (2, 3, 15, 16, 27) . A set of new proteins, named heat shock proteins, is synthesized, while the synthesis of many other proteins is concomitantly reduced (2, 19) . Some ofthese proteins have been highly conserved during evolution from archaebacteria to man (3, 27) . Proteins ofsimilar sizes are induced in Drosophila at 37°C and in soybean at 40°C (29) . Certain hsps3 from plants and other organisms were detected by antibodies raised against chicken hsps (15) . Promoters of some soybean heat shock genes have 70 to 90% homology with the consensus sequence of Drosophila heat shock promoters (8, 29) . Heat shock genes of different origins have been heat-induced in heterologous systems (28) , and the amino acid sequence in parts of the molecules of two small soybean hsps shows a high degree of similarity with that of some Drosophila and Caenorhabditis hsps (29) . Some of the heat shock genes were found to be members of multigene families (13, 29) . In Drosophila hsp 70 is strongly induced by high temperature, while other members ofits gene family, termed heat shock cognate proteins, are not induced and are constantly produced in the fly at ordinary growth temperatures (13) . Some of the Drosophila hsps are expressed at ordinary temperature during certain developmental stages (31) and may be induced by ecdysterone (14) . The expression of hsp genes is also modified by developmental changes in Xenopus (5) and in carrot (24) . Evidence obtained by three different approaches indicates that hsps are involved in the recovery from heat stress or in thermoresistance: (a) yeast mutants defective in hsps (YG100 and YG 102) could not form active colonies at 31C (7); (b) the cellular location of Drosophila hsp 70 (22) and of analogous plant hsps (18, 20) is changed during heat shock and during recovery; and (c) treatment of Drosophila cells (23) , soybean seedlings (18) , and iris bulbs (30) at moderately elevated temperatures improved their ability to survive a subsequent harsher treatment.
Hot water treatment has been a common horticultural practice for the eradication offungal diseases from various corm and bulb crops including Gladiolus. Dormant cormels are able to tolerate a 30-min hot water treatment at a higher temperature than nondormant ones (25) . Cormel Cormels were stored at 25°C or at 5°C. Dormancy was maintained for at least 1 year at 25°C and broken after 3 months at 5°C. The external scales were removed from the cormels manually. They were then imbibed in water or in a hormone solution for 2 d, to achieve a uniform uptake of methionine. Germination and viability tests were carried out routinely, as described previously (10) .
Heat Shock Treatments and Protein Extraction. Cormels were sliced into 0.5 mm-thick slices using a razor blade. Unless otherwise stated, 100 to 200 mg of slices were incubated in 2 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 5.0, for 2 h in a shaking water bath adjusted to the temperature at which methionine uptake would be followed, normally 25°C for control and 40°C for heat shock treatment. Slices were then transferred to a volume of 400 1A of the same buffer, containing 15 to 25 ,Ci of [35S]methionine (Amersham, 1480 Ci/mmol), and incubated for 1 h. Incubation was terminated by washing the slices with distilled H20 and immediately grinding them at 0°C, using a mortar and pestle in 2 ml of a modified Laemmli (17) (17, 26) . Gels were dried in a Pharmacia instrument under vacuum and exposed for autoradiography at -70°C using Agfa x-ray film for periods of 1 to 7 d. Autoradiograms were scanned at 600 nm in a Gilford spectrophotometer equipped with a gel scanner and a recorder.
All experiments were repeated at least twice with identical results.
RESULTS
The patterns of protein synthesis in dormant and in nondormant cormels were compared under conditions of ordinary growth temperature (25C) and during heat shock (40°C). In preliminary experiments it has been found that the pattern of protein synthesis in intact cormels was identical to that in cormel slices during the first 12 h after slicing (data not shown). All subsequent work was done with slices, in which uptake of [35S] methionine is better. Previous work has also established that the differences between dormant and nondormant cormels in the activity of PEP carboxylase (11) and in uptake of glucose (C Ginzburg, unpublished data), were maintained in slices.
Cormels were sliced to 0.5-mm thick slices and the slices were incubated for 4 h at 25 or 40°C. During the last 2 h the slices were labeled with 25 IsCi of [35S]methionine, and the pattern of the newly synthesized proteins was analyzed by SDS-PAGE, as shown in Figure 1 . Equal amounts of acetone insoluble radioactivity from heat-shocked (lane 5) and control (lane 6) slices of dormant cormels were loaded on the gel. The pattern of newly synthesized proteins was changed by the heat treatment. At least 10 peptide bands having Mr of 102, 100, 96, 88, 80, 75, 72, 68, 22, and 20 kD showed a sharp increase in the incorporation of label. All these bands except hsp 80 were produced at a low rate during incubation at 25°C (lane 6). The pattern of protein synthesis in nondormant cormels which were stored for 4 months at 5°C is shown in Figure 1 lane 3 (heat-shocked slices) and lane 4 (control). The pattern of the newly induced hsps is very similar to that of the dormant cormels, except that hsp 68 was not induced in the nondormant cormels upon exposure to 40C.
Storage for 1 month at 5°C, which is not long enough to break dormancy, did not inhibit the induction of hsp 68 by heat shock ( Fig. 1 ; lane 1, 40°C; lane 2, 25C).
The dormancy of cormels stored at 25°C is released by treatment with cytokinin. Ninety percent germination of BA-treated cormels was obtained after 14 d (10) . Figure 2 ABA inhibits the germination of nondormant cormels (10) . Its effect on the induction of hsps in nondormant cormels was examined (Fig. 3 Figure 5 presents the pattern of steady state proteins in dormant (lane 1) and nondormant (lane 2) cormels as seen by an SDS-PAGE analysis. A comparison of Figure 5 with Figure 4 shows that the newly synthesized protein bands were not identical to the bands which were most heavily stained by Coomassie blue. The steady state electrophoretogram shows bands having higher mol wt than the newly synthesized proteins, which indicates that a general breakdown of proteins did not occur during our extraction procedure. This is also indicated by the correspondence in Mr between hsps of gladiolus and those described in other plant species. The bands having Mr of 88, 75, 22, and 20 kD are induced by heat shock and also visualized by Coomassie staining; however, Coomassie-stained bands may include heat shock cognate proteins related to the respective hsps ( 13) or other peptides ofsimilar mol wt. Seven ofthe hsp bands observed in one-dimensional electrophoresis were further separated in twodimensional analysis according to O'Farrell (21), after incubation at both 40C (Fig. 6A) and 25°C (Fig. 6B) .
The effect of temperature on the pattern of protein synthesis in dormant (Fig. 7A) and nondormant (Fig. 7B ) cormels was compared. In dormant cormels the amount of label incorporated into the hsp bands increased between 30 and 390C and decreased at 42°C. The amount of label incorporated into most ofthe other proteins decreased at temperatures above 350C. At temperatures of 42°C and above, most of the labeled methionine was incorporated into hsps. A rather different situation was found in nondormant cormels. Induction of hsp synthesis took place at 35C and above. However, the synthesis of ordinary cellular proteins did not decrease with temperature up to 420C. Reduction of the incorporation of label into hsps was observed before it could be observed in other proteins.
The effect of temperature on the relative incorporation of [35S] methionine into the different proteins in dormant and in nondormant cormels was quantified by two methods.
Densitometric tracing was carried out on the autoradiograms shown in Figure 7 . The tracings for dormant and for nondormant cormels incubated at 30 and 390C are shown in Figure 8 . The most conspiciously induced hsps were hsp 88 and hsp 75. The peak heights of these hsps and of two non-hsps having values of 65 and 29 kD were measured and the ratios between them were calculated and presented in Table I . The densitometric tracings show a higher relative incorporation into hsps in the two lower incubation temperatures (Table I) in the nondormant cormels. This was very sharply reversed at the two higher temperatures.
Bands corresponding to hsps 88 and 75 and to the two nonhsps of Mr 65 and 29 kD were visualized by Coomassie staining (Fig. 5 ). They were carefully cut from the gels, treated overnight with NCS (Amersham) at 380C, and counted in Instagel (Packard) in a scintillation counter equipped with an external standard. The ratios between dpms in the respective bands were very similar to those of the densitometric tracing (data not presented). Earlier work with various organisms has indicated that a maximal response to heat shock is obtained after an induction period of up to 4 h (6, 9, 20) . The time course of hsp induction in dormant cormels was studied by incubating cormel slices at 40°C for increasing periods of time and labeling them with [35S]methio--nine during the last hour of incubation. Figure 9 shows that hsps 88, 75, and 72 are induced during the 1st h of heat shock treatment. These bands become more heavily labeled and additional bands appear between the 2nd and 4th h of exposure to heat (lanes 3 and 4) . 
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Incorporation into hsps declines after a period of 4 h. The rate of decline appears to differ for different hsps. In particular, the decline in incorporation into hsp 75 was much greater than into hsp 88. Based on the above experiments when maximal heat shock response was desired, we adopted as a standard procedure an incubation period of 4 h and addition of label during the last 2 h. Using a pulse-chase technique we found that hsps remain stable in the cormels for at least 27 h (data not shown). It is therefore more likely that the reduction observed in hsp synthesis after 4 h of incubation at 40°C reflects reduced incorporation rather than loss of label due to turnover. A reduction in the incorporation of label into hsp 70 was observed in Drosophila cells after a long exposure to 37C (9) . Detailed kinetic studies in Drosophila suggested that hsp 70 regulates its own concentration in the cell.
Incubation at 36°C will induce hsp synthesis in cormels during subsequent incubation at a lower or at a higher temperature. Figure 10 examines the effect of pretreatment ofdormant cormel slices for 2 h at 25°C or at 36°C on subsequent incorporation of methionine into proteins at 45C. Protein synthesis at 45C is much reduced and hsp 75 was the protein band that showed the highest incorporation of methionine.
Pretreatment at 36°C increased the cormel's capacity to synthesize proteins; in particular, hsps 88 and 72 were induced in addition to hsp 75.
DISCUSSION
The synthesis of a specific set of hsps, similar to that described in other plant species (1, 4, 6, 16, 18, 20, 24) is induced rapidly in Gladiolus cormels upon exposure to heat shock. The following evidence suggests that the synthesis of at least some components of this set is controlled individually: (a) hsp 68 is controlled by cold treatment and by cytokinin in a manner related to the breaking of dormancy; (b) the appearance of hsps after exposure to heat stress is time-dependent. Hsps 88 and 72 are induced before the others (Fig. 9) ; (c) the conditions during induction determine the synthesis of hsps. Hsp 75 is only the major protein synthesized when cormels were directly transferred from 25 to 45C, whereas hsp 88 and 72 were also induced if cormels were first exposed to 36C (Fig. 10) ; and (d) ABA treatment of nondormant cormels promotes the induction of hsp 88, 75, and 20 more than that of other hsps upon exposure to 40C. Previous work with maize (4) and with Drosophila (9) also suggested individual control of hsp synthesis.
The repression of the synthesis of the regular cellular proteins in parallel with the induction of hsp synthesis has been widely reported (9, 19) . In Gladiolus, a reverse relationship between the rate of synthesis of hsps and that of non-hsps was shown in dormant cormels. This relation appears to have been lost during the break of dormancy, concomitantly with a reduction in thermoresistance (25) .
In Gladiolus, as in other plant systems, maximal synthesis of hsps is observed after an induction period of up to 4 h (e.g. Refs 1 and 4). Experiments in which plant material was gradually exposed to extreme temperature (e.g. Fig. 10 and Refs. 18 and 20) have shown that more hsps were synthesised at 45°C after a gradual increase in temperature, than after a direct transfer from a nonstress temperature. Since the protein synthesizing apparatus in Gladiolus is functional at 45°C, we suggest that the induction process, most probably the synthesis of heat shock mRNA, is more sensitive to temperature than is protein synthesis, and that when induction is allowed, hsp synthesis can follow at a more extreme temperature, resulting in the development of heat tolerance. The hsps in Gladiolus were stable for more than 27 h, and in soybean for more than 15 h (18) in chase experiments. Long exposure of Gladiolus, soybean, or maize (6) tissues to high temperatures resulted in a reduced incorporation of methionine into hsps.
The hsps are produced at ordinary growth temperatures at some developmental stages in carrot (24) , Drosophila (31), and Xenopus (5). In corn, low levels of hsp synthesis were detected in leaf but not in root tissue at 25°C (6) . In two unrelated organisms, hormonal treatment induced hsp synthesis under normal growth temperatures. Ecdysterone induced hsp synthesis in Drosophila S3 cells and imaginal discs (14) , and ABA induced hsp synthesis in corn mesocotyls (12) . In the present studies ABA promoted hsp synthesis in nondormant cormels at an inducing temperature.
Corms and bulbs developed during the evolution of arid zone species as a means of adaptation to the hot and dry summer conditions. Gladiolus corms that complete their development during the summer under natural or commercial conditions are dormant; however, nondormant corms are also produced under some commercial conditions. Dormant gladiolus cormels are more heat resistant than nondormant ones (25) and the present work has demonstrated a relation between cormel dormancy and the synthesis of hsps. Previous work has established that ABA is a major component in the regulation of cormel dormancy (10, 1 1) . The synthesis of hsps in nondormant cormels was promoted by ABA under permissive temperature conditions. Presently we cannot tell whether this effect ofABA is direct, or the result of ABA-induced alteration in the state of dormancy. 22 20 Plant Physiol. Vol 
